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UJsE 'TOUR JUDGi)q£çT.-Meù to whom ngricultural papérs CSARtcoAL BEDS For MFLot;S-.mWe would say to our fer-
ere new often obP et to thein, that they contain things wluich mning friends. if you have been burnina chnrconi doring the
alre flot true; or, that Dir. so andi sa followed some prescrip- past winter, be ure you fence up the site of your cofil pire. n$
tion found in suclý a.journai, and carne out badly %vith bis ex- vine patches for cucumnbers, squitshes and' melons, In flie8o,
Peltfent. situations the inse'cts are preîty mtuch burned out cith isoai.

Let such amaneask himnself wltat proportion of the whole body, eggs, and ail, and tiîey %vill not ent up your vines as soon
rnater found i7 r n ewspaper je true. Here are two papers as these coame eut of the ground. The annihilation cf %vorine
un opposite sides in- politie, contradicting each other, thrnugh and insecte wvilI enahie your vines to ger a starr before fiiesand
tuewbele length df:theifrcolumns. Whichcf theseiserighit? bugs will be rnuch abrond - the oaI tstlf, furnishes oae of the

The fact is. thnt-#ure and tibsolute trutl 19 flot to be looked greatest constituents of veitetuble existence. If', you bave no
for We the pregstt-impèrfect condition of the hunan, mind, in euch- parclies as %ve hanve, referred *to..a few loade of' charcoal
nny moteli pr-fluctio'n. T6 suppose that it le sa, ln ta make- dust inight by purchnsed from the nearet blacksmitilashbp,
inen flot only universally honest, but infalliable., or foundry, and used with profit iii this culture.

Every mnan, who eîher relates a story. or giveâ ant bpinion,''' UEGPSi ucar Seplblaadrdpp
elther in converstion or writing, mixes up wi:b the absolute per. in hot. cor bofing water, and mixthe fond witl- titis liquor
and ascertained ftacts-la 'the case, certain infterences o? bis nwn, as strong as they *NvilI ent it, until the chickens gae tfor cer-
which hoe states in the sarne breath, and without nny indiea- tain."
tities thar ihey are infereýnces; aîîd thougli they niay appear Laugh at this prescription, and cail it --Trompsonia&" if
tôi entirely legiýimate, they are Jicblý te bc vrong. 0iance, you wivll, but t'ry it. It ie bnth a preventive aud a remedy.

on the pute of tbe t4earerýbeeje requ isite a use of judgment We tried 'it to sf"e if it %vouId kitlI saine hiopeless cbickens, but;
to,àiftsand seule to'ithat is,7rightor wrong in the story. Noth- they would live ini spite of it, and now we bave no trouble witli
ing is therefore-to bý swallowed whole. Make use cf your this fispnse. T.
judgment.-Prairie Farmer. .Tefferson Co.. 0., 1848.

-- , StEsP Fan lir,£Is.-%Ve àrerequested te republish a steep Remarcs.-The foregoing remedy le ensily tricd, nnd If lb
fot-ieeds which appearted in the Cultivatar Iaat fall froin the should indeed prove an effectuail remsdy fur this formnidable
Albahy'Cultivator. The foliowîn& je the substance of the ar- disease, the konowledge of ot wvill pi-ove worth inany limnes thie
tlcle.-Catution le necessary ini tryiztg Èteeps of pawerful -che- Icost of ourpeper ta thousands cf fat-mers tuJd hotiselwives ini
Wcat substances. 1our land.

diSaalr garden seeds four bout-s in a solution of chlbride cf We liope somne of aur readers will inforni us cf t-be resulta
lié eone=glo f Water.» '-The writer observes that seedg of their experimenîs withl it.-Oltio Cult.

=bcb.re oaedthus, came mrp sanie days soaner than those CMOD-o veyrdofct akoelbnct*od
whicii wvere nec soakeds and that the plants kept the lead one woof D.-olu onve yord feclothteor l. ofcnneepiWoocl,

trahtbe season. One fourth cf an ounce of chioride cf eozf oft ývtrino, e and loz cf coips ut inrlea pail-ful
limezto a gallon of watel-. and the cIa th (the cloth having been w'et.) let jr remain tsvu

Oin the lOch of May5 1845, 1 put cucumbari muksmelons, hnrs with frequent airing, tben ttuké it eut and air tîtorcluglily,
beet, sumtner savrty and radish seerls, anid cnt-n 5, heans and add the vitriol and ngnin put la tbe clati,, keep ir rolliag for
peas iute-.tire solution let thain soak for tivo hours, and planted three quartera cf an Itaur, aftîer wbich add the cvpperas and
imedtiataly. Twentyt-four haut-s afeter planting, I dug Up continue stirring for haîf an honîr. !Zinse le cold warter.-Ib.

soute cf thte cern and peas, andfound that *zheir roots wfre T .EaRicrx.-A lady recommends the fullowing:
frout ona te one and a baif ioches ja% leugîh. In forty-eight 1 okte ricc in cola sait and water for seven bojuts; have
haute the t-cote ware three to four inco:es, aîid the spire cne ta
ze.eand a baif in length. The pw.cisýe day that they broke ready astew pran with boiling wattr, throw in the r-be and let
thegZround 1 now forget--My cuci ailiers and melons came ir, hoil briskly for ten minutes, then pour it in ana then serve.

i~p uic an wel, nd or ta fs~ ~min -nyifa.e i The grains ut-e double tue usuel size, and quitc distinct frotn
biets wara up hefore -any -weads -;çeTe started- Two--or tht-es each other."
6f -ny iieighibars have tried the txperiment this year wlth the NOrtTIcIVTURF.-Ti era is prabably ne empioyrnent or re-
like good results.-Boston Cultivator. creatien which bas astronger tandency ta purify It heart,

Fitosv.--The followiag, simple and easy matha of securlng imrove the triste,ý et strengthen the physical const tutien, than
fruit trees frorn the ef4ects-of fi-ast, we have sean highly te- a-love of horticulture. If aman %vould truly eujiry bis gatdent
comuaended. Take a thick tope and cntwine it arnon.- the taira delight in his flowers, and appraciate bis fruits, bc a uet
branches of a fruit tree la blassom, the end of whicb should be - be bis own ardener, prune bis own, trees, grave, ies own
d!rectedý downwat-d, Éo as te terminate iu a pâil cf water 1 l- wacske and iultivata his sal. -o
Qe4'ac the rot cf the tr-e; should a slight frast talce place V-AuIi.UB-F REcurr'Prs ron Cotonîig.-O.ttUr ~'t
cluring the night-time, lt.wiil, nat.in the.enialest degrea- affect one lb. cf clotbh lite taie oz. of ano-at:a0. tv? Oz. c'? enfleratos
the tree, *bife the surface of the-pail -wbich receitt- the t-opa and twa ana a hli cnllotus of -wt.ier, Bo! 'e i putdiit lu
will be covered with a thin-ice ; hough-water place& iu ana- brase one hoor. Wtt~ the ctIthen dntba it %Veil,puit1
ther pàillby-tbc sida cf icby the vzay of eýperimeàt, may net, th- clye and :,- it rý-inain one bour, lepîagi the dye at-nearlye.
from, thd el1ightÙéss of-the; frost,,haýi auy îe on ît.at all-in'I balrng b2eat,-dribn trnd iceinse.=%
RMls ca±eth ~ethee cvapratien cfceaeat ht'~ Fr rçuj, WAâa -White s ~x eion ic, hadbe. x
6Y Cools it dowia t6 the fieeeiu Point. jîowdarjýd; mub w.-Il cojether, end jP.i± intO g.as pha.


